
TUB POHT.
fablltfeed every Thartilay Evening by

jmuum ckoint, froprictor

finu of Babeotiptlon,
WO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. NrtU
wiifsla fit monibt, or 12,60 if not paid

kala tht y tar. Nt paper discontinued
- Mtll all arrears ee are paid unites at

eke eptlea of tbt publisher.
fjjpecriptions outside of the county

IN APVANCt.
BtV fmni liftlag and using paper

aJureeeea it oinere nteome tutisonbert,
end art liabla for lha priea of iba paper

J P. CBONMILLKK,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MicTdlcburp, Ta.,
Offers bit proleatlonet cervices to tbt

and all other profession.)
bailees entrusted to bit ear will receive
provpi attention. jan a, oni

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORN KT AT LAW.

Selinsgrove Ta.
Offtrt bit professional tervlce to tht pub
Is. All butinett entrusted to bit earr

Will ba prompt! attended to.
fJan. 1?. 7

JW. KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Freoburg To.,
Offer bia Froftttlonal service lo tht pub-li-

All butinett entrusted lo bit cart
will ba promptly atltndtd lo.

Jan 17, C .1

WM. VAN fiKZKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lowisburg Pa.,
Offtrt kit prorettlonal servlct to ta pub- -
lit. Collection! and all othtr Piofesiiun- -

I batiattt entrusted to bit eara "ill r
etivo prompt atttntlon.

GKO. F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewhsburir ln
Offtrt bit Profetstonal terTlcc to Hit rub
lit. Colltotiont and all olbtr profrraion- -

all builntia tnlruttai to nit (art will re-

ceive prompt atttnlioa. Jan. 8, U7lf.

t M.LINN, A. II. DILL,
V (Mion to J. F. h J. M. Linn,)

ATTOKNtVo AT LAW, Ltwitburg, Ta.
Offer Ibeir professional services to tbt
publio. Collections and all other pro-
fessional butinett tnlrutttd lo i heir caro
will rtotlTtpromptaiteniion.f Jan. 8, '67f

CHARLES HOWKR,
AT LAW.

Selinsirrove Ta.,
JofTert bit professional sertleet to the pub

ic Collection! and all oilier professions
buslnett entrusted to hit cure will re
(fire prorr pt attention. Office two door
atrlb of tbt Keyttone Hotel. Jan 6, '6

RAMUEL ALLKMAN,
JO ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sclinoirrove Fa
pfftrt bit Professional services lo tbe
rublie. All business entrusted to hie
art will bt promptly attended to. Col- -

Ireiiont made in all paria of the State.
tie can arena tht EneVsh and German
Ungun fluently. Office between Hnll't

nd Iba I'ost otlict.

(N.ATTORNEY

MYERS,
4 COUNSELOR AT liW

Snyder County Prnn'a
iffice a few doort Weat of the P. O. on

Main ttreet. Conaultation In English
trd Gun i n rj tin pie. f erVlTtf

t C. BUCI1HH,
if s ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LcwUburt; Ta..
ifers bit profeattonnl eetvicesto tbt pub.

. All buaineaa entrusted to nit enre
ill bt promptly attended to.

Jan. 8. 'OTi

IlKOVER & HAKKIl
IX SEWING MACHINE.

Persons In need of a good and durMile
iwing Mathine can be accommodated at
aionable pricet by calling; on on Sam- -

Li Facst, Agent, Selinsgrove.
Jan. tit.

,R. J. Y.SHINDEL,
SURGEON AND HIYSICIAN.

Middlrburg Pa.,
lert bit profetaioaal services to tbt cit- -

9 A nt of MiuUleuurg and vicinity.
b March 21. '07

JtS'lKGlCAL k MECHANICAL DENTIST

Selinsgrove Pcnn

lOUN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

bn. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

il'l Peon Twp., Snyder C. Ta

dl ix. WAGNER, F.fn.f
i ii TimnrTiiid PRArm

lulsoa To jr.isbip, Snyder Co. Pa.,
itiead lo all butinett tatrutttd to

I eara aad on Iba moat reaaonablt
bs. atarob 12. G8tf

RJ- - V KANAWEL,
PHTSKIAN AND 8CR0E0N,

itrcvllle, Snyder Co., Ta.,
hi" re bit professional ttrvlcet to tht

te.

WAYBILL & Co.,
kc WHontAia DiALias m

rn
an lOD AND WILLOW WABE

lolbt, Wfndow Shades, Uroarot, Mala,
let Cotton Lapt, U rain liagt, tiy
Buokelt. Twines. Wicks, Ao.ea"

15 North Third Streed, Philadelphia.
le1V r, "67

BOYER, Jr.
AUCTIONEER,

I Freeburg Snyder Co. Pa.,
retntotfull offera bit terrlcet to
(blia aa Vtndua Crytr and Auotlon-lHarln- g

Ti had ft larga txperlence, I
lotdent that I tan rtndtr ptrftot

are iciioa la my tmployees.
(.Jan. v, cm

ok'
f. PARKS,tr ATTORNEY AT LAW k

DISTRICT ATTORNY,

rl LEBCRO, SNYDER COl'NTY, Pa
t an1 la Court Htuie, Sept.lfi, '67tf
Iwllbl

Li.. WIS BREMER'S SONS'

05 CCOWAREHOUSE
to 1P22 N.TH IRtJS

PHILADELPHIA.
lor

Ind jCUANT HOUSE.
to

kttH JIANDERBACII Pbop'b.
.14 J. C. N1PE, Clerk.

k 416 North Third Strati.
a n Philadelphia

bhlo
tea.1 EE k ELDER
from

0LE8ALK BOOK SELLERS
rt, Blink book Matulaturcra

era la Wrapping, BUttlnc, Cur- -
001 "an papara fapar nagt ca uta
'9 Printera

N ertb Third tlrtat abrrt Bt

ivi
1st
bit'
(o.

lo

e4
.0

a

1'biUdtlphJa. f.
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D. C. CLARKE,
Importer and Jobber la

NnTTHN !
GIovon.

llonlci'.v

wiiiti: fiOODS!
Trimmings, Ribbons,&c.

AND

FANCY WOOLENS
In 3rnt Vnrloiy!

' 37 North Third Street;
9- -8 f ruiLAUiLriiiA.

pETEIlSPECIIT,
Reaneclfully Inform Iht eitiient of this

place and surrounding oouniry that bo ia
now prepared to manufacture to irder, and
nas fur told,

Buggies,
Carriages,

Sulkies,
Sleighs,

' Wagons,
io., aa oheap, and a littler cheaper, than
tney tan bt purchased elxewlicre.

of Tehiclct oftarloua kinds promptly at.
tended to. A thara of iht public patron
agt lltolioited.

rETr.R 61 LCI1T.
Middleburg, May 8, 1K71. tf.

D. B. SLIKKU'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. CO NORTH SECOND STREET,

(Relow Arcb, West Side.)
Fartortf and Ufinfetal Dr partmtnt,

iuuj aortb Oib bireoi, abort Oxrord,
--8lf rilll.A DELI'IHA.

y F. HANSKLL,

arcraaaoa to CArrriiAx kemv,
CS.OCKBR-S- - AXCS

GLASSWARE,
No- - 21 North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Original Tackaget Constantly on Hand.

Repreaented by Tit DO'S SWINEFOHD.

NE FIRM
--AND

NEW GOODS!

. O. HETZEL. P. S. UcCL'LLOUQH

hbtzezi tit xvxcouirouan,

(SUCOESMOR3 TO JOHN HETZEL,)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

MERCHANDISE!

HIGHEST CASH TRICE

PAID FOR

FLOUR, GRAIN,
RAIL ROAD TIES,

ko, Ac,

CHAPMAN,
SNYDER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Maroh IT, ino-t- f.

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNERVILLE.
NEW OOODS.

DELFRICH & B110WER
Wlab to Inform Iba olliient of Bannerrillt
and fioinlty that tbey bare opened a now
etook of goods, and will keep oouttantly on
band ft full assortment of

tOKEHS OOOU8;

Contltlinf of ALPACA8,P0PUN8,PLAD8,
LUBTKfcM, DtLAINHS,

CALICOES, 4o.

ClothA & Casslmcrcs
BATS andCAra, BOOTS and SHOES.

roc'e'r ii's'i

ITARDWinE AND QUEENSWABE.

SALT AND FISH,
And In fatl tvtrytuinf usuallr kept In a

Drsl elan oounlrjr atora. All of wbloh wt
offer at greatly reduced prloet, for Cash or
Country Proouoa.
. Having bad large experience In tbt
buaiusst, wt flatter ourselves" thai we eaa
please and tatisfy all our etiitomtrt.

Hoping by atriot attenilon to business
and a dealrt lo pltast all, lo merit a libtral
ttatt of publia patrontft. Our motto it

"Quick SatetanJ Small HrofitB."
We atk at least that Iba publio tiamlnt

onr stock and jricee before purobaaing
alttwbtra, at wt always show'

ear goods
with 1 1 ta surt.

BELFRICn BOWEB.
BanBttvUlf Jtte H, 1B70. if

a.

M1DDLEBURG
Molcct 1 o t, i y

INFELLIS3IME.
a niAel or rat '"WOIl" MOTtMIRT.

Saf , 'Sntilre, t'rt quit on Rusan and I want a
bill to Mm

That eh ain't got no cUltn on mt, but's ant to
ho her run

And twlxt n., 'f.inlre,she jlst kin hot It llkt anr
nther man,

For tht Is keen to hatee and gritt, to carry out

Yt set, she's a woman's tighter and thinks her
ex un i ireet

And to rent her tutis agin the law, tht makes It
hot for uie.

lead It rough, tut duian items to think It's
trlrllr jiix,

Heoaufa the lw' again her, to make mt (at up
a u ii u.rn

Wt ( Mn't hitch well from tht start, for I was on
me treble,

And twii a wm for three hound pupa, the nret- -

tiairt aver m nisi
Tht tow her Utiitr lu her but a man's wife's

thing l hla:
Wal, Ironi that Uy, aln my trades she's had a

projuilleel

She seoldxl when I traded off tan South Down's
tor a gun

Wt ml.l the wool and mutton, but a man murt
have soma lun

And when I swept her chickens for a patent
milking iiool

She inarlet, het good's a lullkln stool with-
out a oow, ye looll"

t'ye allunhad a hankerln, rur labor sarin tool,
Uutsukeieyi pilenl rigliia Is only traps lor

keU'hln I.ioUi
The women that contrary ik't allun been dls

guKtel
Since mv I'.nont stonin egg; hateher.knockcd her

over when It busledl

Ve see Lilt we m mvvl.l wa.ll, m m.i
But, turning Musnb'e thlugs, I got a heap ol eluil

ahead-Do- gs,

gun, Heel traps, and pitont rights ol
ililiigs thiil's Uoor eavlug

Hut every en Ike 1 undo was surt to set that
womau rnving!

She twitted tuoof fooling olf her procrty for
irasn,

And trleil to shut down on It. Now wa-n- 't that
rellier lirmiht

1 told her I mm boaa.aocordin' to Ilia lnw'nlJoe
She gralilieu the luivr ui.iur ana loith wulily

We had a little Interval of explanation then,
In which she vowel she wouldu't etaud the

tvrreunv ol men!
I told her I couiu etaud some later smashers or

etme
But It she tried to hmpeck me, I'd rale the

very uuucei

I'm toe much of a iuan",'tes I, "for you to nose
aieuuil.

And In thie rood 1 weigh jl't lUteeo ounce to
uie poiiuii!"

You see line ecer behind my eitrt Wal, when 1

sinjkooi uen
She fluu4 my pi mm mop stick and that there's

me niern sue leiif

Slie took to runnln' after these 'ere woman-
aultrageciitteiii.

Which so diigustcu uie i took to runulu' altor
billet

I'm luiUnou sue don't reipoct her huibaad as
be ought ter

Which comes ui lue condemned rebellious uotlons
luuy have Uuiil hot!

Fur feminine enuallty the Suva tho's an anulriint
Aud vows she uot cringe nor toil ior ao

ilouiesltu trtiut"
l'lut's tue, know yet there's one eh .re she

likes to do ior uioi
8he dusts iuy jitoket huj olesns me out with

pesky euergyi

I'm pctceably laallned myself hat Suke Is quir.
iciBuuie,

You don't heir u omplaiul from mo I f we don't
have in uiub

Fur tluee lUyson strelchi but S 0441 she'll git
up auU re re,

About little thiugs as that, euougli to raise
tue uwiri

I love a lively woman, but Suke oarrlcs things
too leri

I Swst she'll be disgusted when she finds I've
uuit on her.

But I'm a uiau ol spirit and I wou'l be licked, ye
ee.

Day alter day, without one broak "fur death or
victory i"

LATER.
'Squire, never uilnJ the paper) Suke has adrer- -

.tlsel, lur split,
That she won't py uo debts lur mo I That's

wuore sue s got me iigiui
For I'm dead broke. She says 1 must light out,

'twist tuu and ma
buo'sgotiueiaoueoi lueae things thoy oall a

uau iiuanoary.

What Five Uollum I'ultl.
Mr. llerriot was eitiiug in hiauflluo

one duy when u lad onioiod and baud- -

ed biui a small slip of papor. Itwasa
bill of five dollurs, duo to bis shoe

maker, a poor man, who lived in tht
next square.

'Tell Mr. Grant that I will ecttlu

this booq. It iso t convenieut y.

The boy rotirod.
Now, Mr. Ilurriot bad a five dollar

bill in bit pocket, but be fell us it' he
eouldu't part witb it, Ilo didn't like

to be entirely out of money. So, act
ing from ibis impulse, bt bad sent tbt
boy away. Very atill tat Mr. llerriot
for ibe next five minutes. Vet bis
thoughts were very busy. He was oot

altogether satisfied witb himself. Tbt
shoemaker was a poor wan abd needed

his money as soon as earned, lie was

not unadvised to lbs fuct.
"I almost wish I bad sent tbe five

dollars," said Mr. llerriot at length,
half audibly, "lis wants it woras tb.u
I do."

Ilo raostd atill further.
"Tbe fact is" be at length

tuning up, "it't Grant's money

aod nut mioe ; aod, what is mote, be

shall have it." - '
80 saylog, Iltriot look op bis hat aud

lett the ofiioe.
'Did you get the money, Charles?''

said Grant, as bis buy enured tbe shop.

There was ft good deal of earnestness
in tbt shoemaker's tones.

No, sir' replied the lud.
"Didn't get tbe money ?"'

"No, sir." (

"Wasn't Mr Herlotin?"
"Yes, sir; bulbs said it was not

coaveuieu'.
"Oh, dear, I'm sarrj 1" eame from

the shoemaker, io a depressed voioo.

A woman wus sitting 10 Grant's shop

wbeo tbe boy earns in ; she bad now

ariseo aud was leaning on tbe eouoter;

a look of disappoiuimtDl was io bur

faue. .

It can't be helped, Mrs. to,"
said Grant. "I was tart of gsltiog

A
iiiuuvy iriiiiir. nun. . Ilo a.'Tor dis

ipointel nic botVra. Cull ia tomorrow
and I'll Iry and hiro it for yon."

The woman looked trouble! a well
as Slowly alio WirnaJ

Mjr and Ici'c tho ahoj. A fow mio-uto- s

nfier her dopartuta Florriot cams
in, and nfior soma vfotd of npuloy
paid tht bill.

"lljunnl gat this bill chanced,"
uid the ohocmikor to hii boy, tho un-tnt--

hia cttsioinor hud dttparlod.
"Now,'' Bail ha, ni na m ns tho

elm 11 go was plaued in liirs lianJ?. ' take
two dollurs to Mrs. Lee, nnJ three to
Mr. WVaver, aorost thd utrei't. Toil
Iff.. . . r .. .
.'it- - i citvcr inrtt 1 am obimaa to him
for having lome 1 it lo nu this morn
ing; nnJ sorry that I hadn't as much
in tho h ue whoa he Roul Tot il an
hour ago."'

"I wiih I had it, Mrs. E lloy, b it I

a.suro you I have not,'" said Mr. Wea
ver, the tuilor. "I paid out thl hut
dollar just linfiro you cumin. Hit
oall in tomorrow, and yot ulull lnvvo
the money lo a certainly."

' Dut what 11111 I to d ) to Jity ? I

liavo not a oeut t'l bless ruysvlf with,
ttnd I owe so nnuh nt thd Rroccr's
wbcro I dcil that lis won't truit mo
lor nnyihing more."

Tlu tailor loi'kol Inulilail and thu
w 11111111 ling.'ru.l .List at this m nntdit
tho f li ieiimker'K by enlered.

"Here ui'o thro) dollars Mr. 5ranl
borrowed of you tbia morning,'' naid
the lad j "he say ho's sorry lu haJn't
tho in mey wlion you soot for it a
while no.'

itow tht faces of both the tailor and
the needlewoman brightened
ut if a gleam of sunshine lull p 'tiuti n

te l the room.
' Her isjut tho money I owe you, '

aaid the foiinir, in a cheerful voice,
and ho handed tho womau the throe
dollars ho hii reeeivod. A moment
alter bo wusulonu, but with tho glad
I'uco ef tlio jioor woman whoso nuod
ho hul bean able lo supply distinct
before him.

Of tho thi'tio dollars roecivoJ by tho
two went to tho grocor

on account of her debt to him ; half a
dollar was paid to an old noo ly d

womau who had earned it by

scrubbing, and wai wailing for Mm.
K Hoy's roturn from the tailors to gel
her dues, and tlim bo ahlo to provido
.n tveoiu's and morning's mual for
hoi'tclf and children: ' The other ball
was paid to the baker whoa bo called
toward ovuniug to leave tbe aoous-totuo- d

loaf. Thus tbe por needle-

woman hal boen able to diachirgo
three debts, aud tt tbo same time re-

establish bar credit witb tbo grocer
and baker, from whom came tbe largon
portion ol food J In bar littlo
family.

And oow let us follow Mrs. Lee. On
her nrival homo, empty handed, from
tbo shoemaker, who owed bur two
dollars for work, she found a young
git I, in whoso pale fauo were mark, ol

sulToringand care, awaiting her roturn.
The girl's ouunteonnco brightened nit

she caroo, but there was no answering
brigbtnoss in tho countenance of Mrs.
Lue, who immediately said, "I am
eorry, Harriet, but Mr. Grant put me

off until tomorrow. IIj said bo hadu't
a dollar in tbo bouso."

Tho girl's was very
great for the smile sho bad forood into
life instantly faded, and was succoedtd
by a look of deep distress.

"Do you want tbo anoney vory bad-

ly ?'' aakei Mrs. Lee, in a low, ball'
.choked voice, for the audden oha nge
in the girl's manner bad affected her.

' Oh I yes, Di'aai, very badly. I left

Mary wrapped up io my thick shawl,
aod a blanket wrapped all around her
fttl to koep tbeia warm ; but she wa

ca'ighing dreadful from tbe oold of the

room.
"Ilavon't you a firs f" asked Mrs.

Loe, in a quiok, surprised tone.
"We have oo coal. It was to buy

coal I wanted tbe money."
Mrs. Lee struck btr bauds totfotber

and an expression of paio was about
passion btr lips, wbeo tbe shoemaker's
boy eauao in.

"Here are two dollars. Mr. Grant
sent tbem."

"God bless Mr. Grant 1" This excta-matlo- o

from Mrs. Lee was involuntary,
On the pari of Harriet, to whom

11, was "due, a gush of silent tesrs
walked tbt effect this timely supply
of money produced. She reoeivei btr
portion, and without trusting bor
voioe with words, hurried away to
S'ipply the prensing wants of home.

A few door from tbe residence, of
Mrs. Lee lived a uao srbovmt months
before bad become involved lo trouble

with so person, aod bad

been force to defend himlf by mesas
of the lawj

wf
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diatppnirilel.

needlewoiiiao,

diaippointmoot

II had omployed Mr. Ilcrint to do
wtiitt wa rpquiiite in tht) cao, for
whirh Fcrviva Jhe idiargo wits live
dollurt. ThtUl bnd btca reoJtred a
few days before, and tho man, win was
poor, felt very nnxious to pay It Ilo
had tho money all made np to within
a dollar. That dollar Mr. I.ce owed
hitn, and she hud promised lo (.'ivo it
10 him during thin dny. Tor hour
he liaJ tvuiiod, expeolinu; her to come
in; but now lutJ nearly given licrup.
There wai nr.oiher liula bill of throe
dollars which hnl been sent la to Lim,
and ho had just concluded to and
pay Ihnt when Mrs. Leo colled with
me uaiunco 01 uie money -- no dollar

which nho had received from the
Hlioeiiinkor, Mr. limit.

Half an hour later, and tho pocket
book of Mr. llerriot was no lun jf

empty. His client hid called mi l

pniJ li s bill. Tho fivj dollars had
como bin k to him

110 hi: ii.n.
A hTllANilE RAILROAD IM'IDr.NT.

A cort'es)ondotil of the Witshinlon
tMly Ci'iiilat wriloa thus of an iiiei-de- nt

on the IJoston and Albany ruil-roa- d

a short tirno no :

I I'iid acroi what Grrt tlauck ma as a

'ry siiinlar genius ou tho road from
Spi itii;floM to llostoo. This was a

'tout, black-- A tinkered man, who iu

dulod, from time lo limo, ia tbo
ino-i- l slrango and unaccouiil.ible

lively noiv nnd thou be
would get up and hurry away tj tho
narrow passage which leads t the
door in theso drawing-roo- m cars, and
when be thought himself seciu o from
obsjrvalion, would fall to laughing iu
tho most violent in inner, and coutinue
tho healthful vxerciso until In) wai ur
red iu tho face as a lobster. A we
neated liostoti Ihoso dcmoustraliotis
iuereaKed iu violence, suve ll.at thu

t l unger did not go away to lauh, but
kept his bmiI aud chuckled lo himself,
nun in emu ueep uowu in ins nun hand, ho 1 docon-led- nn I wasstand-colla- r.

Hut tho chanircs that those
p m tin a nte u so unJonvout. Ho moved
them here, there, aul every where ; he
put thctn behiud him, in front of him,
on each tide of him. He was evi
dently gutting ready to I t'avo, but as
wo were yet -.- " mile from llostou,
tbo idea of such early preparations
was ridiculous.

If we bad onttreJ tho city tbon the
mystery Would have remained unsolved
but the strau,ter at last bucamt to od

that he could keep hi seat no
longer. Souio ono uuut help him,
and I wus the nearest, he selected mo.

Suddenly turning, as if I bad a.Ued a
question, be said, rocking hiimclf to

aod fro iu bis teat the meuutimo, and
slapping bis logs, aud breathing
bard :

" lleen goue thrse years I"
"Ah!"
" Yet, been iu Murope. Folks don't

oxpact me for six months yet, but I

e;ot, through and started. I teligraph-e- d

them at the last station ; they've
got it by tbia time ''

As besnid this he rubbed bis hands
aod changed tho porlmanteu on his
left to the right aide, and the one on
the right to the left again.

" Got a wife f ' said I.
" Yes, and three children," ho re

turned, and he got up and folded bis
overcoat anow, and hung it over the
back of the se.it.

" You are pretty nervous about the
matter, ain't you?" I said watching
hi Hgety movements,

" Well, J should think I was," be
replied; "I hain't slept soundly for s
week. And do you know," bo wont
en, glanoiug around at tho passengers,
and speaking in a lower tone, " I am
almoft certain this train will run off

the track and break my neck before I
get to D Mon. Well, the f'aot is, I
have bad too muob good luck fur ooe
man lately. The thing en n't last;
'taint natural that it should, you
know ; I've watched It First it ruins,
theo it shines, and ibeo it rains again :

It rains so bard you think it's never
golug to atop; theo it shines so
bright you think it's always going to
hine and just as you aro settled io

either belief, you are knocked over by
a chuoge, to show you that you know
oothing about it.''

' Well, Bcoordiog to that pbiloso-pby,- "'

says I, you will continue to have
sunshine, because you are expecting s
storm."

' It's curious," bo rcturood, after a
pause "bJ the only thing whioh
makes me think I'll get through safe,
is because I think I won't."

" Well, that U curious," said I
"Lord, yes," bs replied, I'm s

maebioist .made s dlsoovory no-

body believed it; spent all my money

prying to bring it out mortgaged mj

uoeBl3--
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home all went. .Everybody but my
wife spunky littlo woman said sho'd
work her finrrs off before I should
sire It tip. Went to Kogland no
better there j came within an aco of
jumping ff the London Hridijej wont
Into a shop to earn money enough to
emtio homo wiih thero j I met the roan
I wanted. To make a lonn inry abort
I've brought thirty thousand pound
home with tne "

"(load for you," I exolalmed.
" Vos," aaid he, " thirty thousand

pound ; aod tho host of it is she
doesn't knovr anything nbout it. I've
fooled her ao often, and disappointed
1Pr Rr miteh Hut I jet rnnelu led to
. nothin,. nlm..t 1 1,;. vi, f

my money, though, you bettor believe
I A'ruck a bee lino for homo."

"Ami now vou will make lur hap-
py," said I.

"Happy?" bo repliol. " Why,
you don't know anything ubut if.
She's worked like a dog whilo I have
been gotio trying to support herself
and the children deccntlw Thtv
t.iid her thirln,n PfMili nninf.ii fnp m.l.
ing course shirts : and that's tho way
sho lived half tho time. She'll come
down thero to tho depit to meet mt
in ngiiistham dross and a hil n bun
dred year old, nnd ulio'll think ghe's
dressed up. Oh she won't hive any
clothes aler this oh, no, I pirm not,"
au l witu these words, which implied
(hat his wil'o's wardrobe would soon
rival that, of Q teen Victoria's, the
stranger tore down the passage way
again, and getting in his ol 1 corner,
where ho thought himself out of sight
went through iho straugest panto-
mime, laughing his nnutli luto the
drollest rduipci, and then twinging
himso f backward and forward in tht
limited apaco, as if he wort walking
down 15i'oadvay a full rigged metro-
politan swell. And to on until we
rolled in the depot, placing myself mi
the otlior ear, opposite tho stranger,
who, with a portmanteau in each

to the platform. I lookud from hir
luce to the faces of the pooplo before
us, but taw oo sign of recognition
suddenly bo cried : Thoi e thoy
aro,'' and laughud outright, but iu a
historical sort of a way, ni be look-

ed over the crowd 1 followed bis
eyes, ami some distance back, as it
crowded out aud nhouldercd away by
tbe well dressed and elbowing throng, a

little woman in a faded dress, a well-wo- rn

hal, with a face almost painful
in it iulonso but hopeful exprcesion
glueing from window to wiudo. as

tho coaches glided in. She had uot
hoco the strangtr, but a moment altor
she caught his eye, and in another in-

stant be bad jumped to tho platform
with bit two portmanteaus, aud mak-

ing a hole ia tho crowd, pushing ono
hero and there, and running oue of
his bundles plump in the well-deve- l

oped Hlomueb ot a venerable looking
old geutlcmau iu spectacles, be rushed
toward the place where sho was sluod-in- g.

I think I nover saw a face assume
60 muay different expressions iu so
short a lime as did that of tbo littlo
wotnun while br husband was on bis
way to her. She didn't look proity.
Oo tbe coutrjry, she looked very plaiu
but someway 1 felt a big lump rise iu
uiy throat as I watched her. Sho was
trying to laugh. God bless bor, bow
completely she failed io tbo attempt,
her mouth got iuto tbut position, but
it never moved al'ler that, save to draw
down at the corners aud quiver,
while she blinks her eyes so fast that
I suspect bbs only caught gliuipsos ol

tbe broad shouldered follow wbo
his way so rapidly toward her.

And, theo, at be drew close and dr p- -

ped those everlasting portmanteaus,
sho just turned completely around,
with ber buck toward him, and cover-

ed her lace with ber hands. Aud
thus she was when the strong man
gathered ber up io his arms a If she
bad been a baby, and bald bor sobbiug
to his breast. There were enoi g i

gaping at them, heaven knows, and I

turned my eyes away a moment, and
theo I saw two boys io threadbare
roundabouts standing near wiping
thoir rod eye and ooses on tbtir little
coat sleeves, and bursliua: out aosw at
every fresh demonstraiioo ou tbe part
of their mother, wbo teemed at if tbe
petit up teurs of all those Wesry months
of wailing wore streaming though ber
eyos,

A Ton no lady at Indlamda not very
long since killed a skuok witb a butch-

er koife. Uer lover eame to see ber
that eight sod told ber that he eould
oot marry hot uo'ess sbs quit nslug
such bslr oil. .
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HI kim ol the Tim fn.
Few amongst us realise that wo are

living through the most startling
epoch tho world's history lias over re-

corded. Kvcnta have transpired dur
in the last twenty year 'sulUcieot to
make the history ef a eentury io an-

cient tiliK's.. Wars have boon o;ed
and battles fou.-ht- , (o which the war

" iho Titan were but ch Id's play.
. '.io thunder of tho God of 11 liner

stand realised, and men are slain by
tho million in a way that the trrnn I

old Greek never th night of in his
wildest dreams. Il la but aiyctot-da- y

since the roar of the Inst gun diu J
away nt Richmond ; 1'aris is yd
stuouldoring; Russia is in Turkislsn

ith troops; Afghanistan is steeping
- defiles in Mood ; tho Cuban indir-

ection is not yet crushed out ; Tur-
key h preparing for war; Mexleo U

on the eve ol a bloody contest ; Per-

sia is dying of famine ; aud tho echoes
of our heavy guns nro even now
ring'iig amongst tho hills of tho
Coreu .

Polities and religion nro sgitatin
the world. A dynasty that lias ruled
in Komo n thousand years is threat-onc- d

with annihilation. Another
that bus cursed a pooplo for half

a century is Hung aside, worthless and
powerless, while m and ing nmiJ-- t
tho red hot smoking ruins of the cap-

ital of a brave ptople an contending
factions, each as venal aul corrupt as
tho other.

Truly, we may stand appalled nt
the picture aud ask, " What next?''

ItlllliiKt lloiiirly 4l t Ire.
Don't swap wiih your rela.diun un-

less you ken afford to give cm the big
end uv tho trade.

Don't talvO yer lerbacker box out in
iu kumpany.

8ay, Hoy nro yo ? to everybody.
Kullivato modesly, but mind sal

keep a good slock of iuipudcueo ou
h tin i .

Don't take unnybody's a I vice but
your own.

It kots more lo Lorry than it dua
to buy.

II fa man f! a iters yu, yu ken kulk-la- te

that he's a roguo, or thinks yuru
a fu!o.

Keep both iAo open ; don't set)

mor'n half yu noiis.
Don't mortifi tli t1es.Ii tu much. It

wasn't sores on Lazzuru that cent hi n

tu heaven.
Regent- - don't have tu nlvcrtix fut'

runuway dogs.
Youti man, be more anxious about

tho pudigio yure going tu learo bo

hind yu, than you aro about tho wuu
sombody's tu loavo yu.

Sin is like weeds olf'-)w-n and
sure to kum up.

Filoofurs telli us that tho world re
volves upon it axis ; aud Josh Hill-

ing.) tells us that fully half the folks on

the airlh imagine that tbey aro tbe

axis.

Aiisrmi'K of Mind Tho latest in-

stances of ahsenco of the mind oo rec-

ord we bnvo before u. Tho first is
tlii story of tho teaehcr, who outerc 1

tbe recitation room on the dry of tho
.public examination. With hit in hand.
walked diroj ly up to tho stove, open-

ed tbo door, pie'eed up a &tii k of wood

put bis hat iu tho stove, shut tho door
hid tko slick of wood on tlu table and
took his neat perfectly bewil lcrcd nod

astonished nt the shouts of the auli-enc- e.

After a time ho cv.ly oron),
took th j stick of woo I us if it was his
bat and tfalkod out, shortly after
which something heavy wa hoard to
fall on the floor of tho cutry and the
conclusion was that the unfoituoato
tcaohor had ' onmeto.''

And the seoond is likewiso with a
difference. A young lady wai comb's
ing her hair before a mirror. Having
finished, tbe cleaned both comb sod
brush, lathered up the wisps of hair
sad deposited tbem carefully io tbo
sink, and tbon proceeded, witb equal
deliberation, t empty the basin of
water npon the glowing ooal witbia
the grate. The eommoti n wbloh

thereup' n ens d rather brought ba It

ber scattering senses.

Ura oiiT Mm We love upright
man. Pull them tbls way aod ths oth

er and they only bend, but oevor-brea- k.

Trip tbem down and in a tries tbey
are on tbelr fuel again, llury tbem
in tbe mud and in aa hour they would
be out and bright. Yon cannot keep
them dowo yon cannot destroy them.
Tbey are tbe salt of tbe earth. Wbo
but tbey start any noble project?
They build out cities, whiten the
ooeao witb their sails, and blackeo the
btaveo with the amoks of their ears. .

Look --to them, yoong moo and take
courage, imitate tbelr example, and
catch the spark of their oergy,

e
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